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.Abstract- ,\I-Quran knowledge representations involved 
classification of  Al-Quran verses for providing better 
understanding of the readers. I n  the current era o f  social media 
challenges. the representation of  knowledge must be understood 
b, human and computer i n  order to ensure the correctness of  I -  
Quran semantics are persevered. ('urrent approaches used 
conventional methods such as taxonomy, hierarchy or  tree 
structure, which only provides a concept definition without 
linked to other sources of  knowledge explanation. This research 
aims to develop the Al-Quran Ontology by using theme-based 
classification approach. The  ontology model for Al-Quran is 
developed based on the Al-Quran knowledge theme defined in 
Syammil Al-Quran Miracle the Reference. The theme-based 
ontology approach has shown that the Al-Quran knowledge can 
be classified and presented systematically. This will encourage 
the development o f  applications for Al-Quran readers. Rloreover, 
the ontology structure that representing the theme concepts in 
Al-Quran was reviewed and validated hy the domain experts in  
Al-Quran knowledge. 
Ktywurds-knowledge representatiun. knuwledge classification. 
thematic. Al-Quran onto lug^, Islamic Infurmatiun 
Al-Quran is the eternal miracle o f  Islam. It is the complete 
and best guide to living one's life and seeking Allah's pleasure. 
Al-Quran consisted o f  3 0  LXvisions (luz), 114 Chapters 
(surah). 6 2 3 6  Vcrscs (ayat). and less than 80.000 tvords. I 'he 
verse may contain onc or  more sentences to form the \,crsc. A 
group of verses \rill Ibrm a chapter with the given nanics (e.g.. 
Al-Haqarah. Ali-lmran. An-Nisa). The concept of  Al-Quran 
kno\rledge is defined by using the Ouran hierarchy as 
determined by the scquence of  divisions. chapters. and verscs. 
These are the most important components for presenting thc 
w r s e  as final reftrcnccs 01' the particular AI-Qurin concepts in 
a systeniatic manner. Understanding the Al-Quran knowledge 
required appropriate teachers. which is sometime diflicult to he 
available at all times. However. computer technolog) can 
support the learners to understand the Al-Quran easily. 
especially by using web and mobile-based technology. Mostly. 
the approaches to presents the Al-Quran knowledge i s  using 
the tree-structure hierarch). which makes it difficult to identil) 
the actual meaning of  the concept in the Al-Quran 191. 
Therefore. this research used an ontolog! approach to rcprcscnl 
Al-Quran conccpts that can be classified and organilcd 
according to specilic themes. Ontolog! is an approach to 
fhrmalize all explicit specification o f  a shared 
conceptuali7ation [4]. 
Representation and classification approach. lrhich can he 
understood by machines and hunialis is essential to help users 
find and identify the precise semantics of' knowledge that 
explained by the Al-Quran. Currently. scveral approaches 
using taxonomies. hierarchical. tree structure. paradigrn. and 
the only facet analysis clarifies the meaning of  the concept 01' 
kno\vledge directly without linking it to other possihle 
explanations. 1:urthermorc. thcrc arc verses in thc Al-Quran. 
which is called ,\ilrtashcihihcrt that not cxplain thc rncaning 01' 
the verses directl). as  if to conceal the purpose of the actual 
concept of  lslarnic hno\~ledge.  As a result. the search ti)r the 
concept of  lslarnic hno\vledge cannot be accuratel) reflected in 
thc semantics of  thc kno\rlcdgc concept explainetl b? the Al- 
Q~rran [ I I I. 
This stud) aims to e\arninc the rcprcscntation and 
classification methods of  the contents of  Al-Ouran h) themes 
and concepts that have been reviewed h) domain cxpcrts to 
facilitate ordinar! users to seek and understand the knowledge 
o f  the Quran. Ontological approach will he used lo represent 
classification kno\vledze themes and concents in the Ouran. 
while the method of  Gachground kno\\ledg; will be used to 
improve the accurac? of  the semantics of  the search niadc on 
the Al-Quran ontolog). In parlicular. this study \\ill develop a 
modcl for Al-Quran ontolog). which \r i l l  delcrniinc n nc\\ 
strategy Ihr knowledge-based searching of  Al-Quran. An 
application prototype is developed to demonstrate the usability 
o f  Al-Quran ontology in a web environmcnl. I.hc results arc 
expected to increase the level of end user understanding 
through the computer applications and offtr  a net\ approach to 
search and surfthe kno\vledge of  the Al-Ouran. 
A ~'lass(ficaiiot~ c~/'h'no,t.ledge C'ot~c,epts 
Al-Quran verses can be morc than one sentence or part o f  
sentences. A group of  verses \ \ i l l  form a chapter with a given 
unique namc for explaining about the content of the chapter. 
All chapters and verses can he identified by numbers such a s  
2:255 refers to C'hapter 2 (.-ll-Ruqurult) and Verse 2 5 5  (known 
as .,I/-K1tr.c.i verses). T'he concept of Al-Quran knowledge is 
dclined b) the structure o f  content hierarchy of  divisions. 
chapters and verses. which can he classified by the appropriate 
themes. 'I hc theme approach (i.e.. thematic) is a Nay ol' 
teaching and learning in such a ua) that man! areas o f  the 
knouledge are integrated and connected \\ithin a theme. 
I hereli)re. it allo\\s learning to be less fragmented and more 
natural 151. [ l ie  number o f  verses and chapters ma) share 
similar themes auch as lhith (lrno11) and deed (.-Ikkluq). 
Iherelore. the definition o f  concepts wi l l  be based on 
classilication ol' themes that rel'erred in  .~ janrmi l  41-t)ur.ori 
,Ilir'~c.le /he Krfertvrce 19). l 'he correct verses on the theme are 
identified h) using a hierarchy structure or' Al-Quran contents 
as illustrated in Figure I. 
I Ihe hl-Q~lrai Contents Iiit.iarch\ 
fi ()tlfO/lJ$!\' ,\!(ld~/ uJ'.4l-Q11rut1 
I hc crntolog! is used to prcsent the content o f  Al-Quran in  
a s)sternatic and structured manner b\ ~ii i ipping the ~iicaning of' 
themes touard thc appropriate verses of Al-()urar~. vhich 
pro\ ides the correct semantics of the Al-Quran kno\\lcdgc I hc 
niodcl oI' Al-Quran ontolog! is de\eloped and i l l ~ ~ s t r i ~ ~ r d  ;I> 
shou n in 1,'igurc 2. 
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I3ascd o n  thc t'igure 2. the Al-Quran onto log model comprises 
o l  classes (the ~hemes). sub-classes (the sub-themes). properil 
(the relationship between the themes or sub-themes) and 
indi\ idual (the ~erses). I he individual is rer'erred to the 
particular verses (text and translation), which i> represented bq 
sequence o f  l)i\ision (.lul). Chapter (Surah) and Verse (Aqat). 
I he ontoloa model specificalion is defined in tcrlns and 
onto log structure as presented in l able I .  
I lie thcnic>. which Iia\ hcet~ rc \ i ruc t l  h! the expert5 in tlic 
Al-Quran I\no\\lcdgc \\a> delined as concept\ usctl in the 
ontolr~g! s l r~~cturc  Ihe detail ~pccil icatiorl of the thcnie \\ill be 
defined a> sub-claahcs 0 1  the theme and req~~i red a cc~rrcct 
plxrpcrtj to reprewnt the actual seniantics o f  the Lno\sledge. 
I hcrcthrc. the model of Al-Quran ontolog! is delined in 
li)llo\\ing tbrm. 
Al-Quran Ontolog) Motlel - (<'Ti, <'Sij, P i ,  I,,...,) 
U'herc: C' 1 - ('lass li,r main themes in Al-Quran 
C'S - C'lass (sub-class) Ibr sub-themes in Al-Quran 
I' - Properlies li)r relationship bctwcen classes to 
another classlsuh-class 
I - Indikidual Ibr verses that rekrred h j  the theme 
(iiben thc Al-Quran knowledge themes. tlie onlolog) o f  Al-  
'Quran is constructed by defining the C '  l.. C'S. P and I. 'l'he class 
is created For each primitive concept o f  themes and sub-lhemes. 
Whereby. properly P is created k>r domain o f  P that set to be 
the class corresponding to the primiti\e concepl o f  C"I and C'S. 
I herehe. cach relation o f  I' is a delined class ia created. I he 
t:reated class is dctined in the l i ~ rm :  C', - ( ' I  fl (': n (-',,. 
bherc C' is the class representing the conccpr mapped to P. 
I:ach (', class is derived fiom the themes or sub-themes 
definition. 
I n  order to conduct this research. the appropriate 
lnethodology is required to I'ocus on defining the classes. 
properties. and individuals of Al-Quran kno\bledpe. Later. the 
Al-Quran knobledge is possible to develop and validate the 
semantics correctness. The methodology is described in Figure 
3. 
Define classes. Based on the Al-Quran structure. each class is 
subclass to others. Divisions. Chapters and Verses are 
subclasses to Al-Quran. In other words. thc Al-Quran consists 
of collections of \erses that referred as I)ivis~on.('hapter. I'ersr. 
The Verse is a subclass to Chapter. Chapter is a subclass to 
Division as they are all related. The Al-Quran is a root of all 
the classes. 'fhc Al-Quran is divided not only into 30 Ilivisions. 
which may be based on the number of verses but also Chapter. 
Each Chapter or Verse may share similar propcrties such as 
main themes lman (buith) and Akhlaq (Oeed).  
Define properties. In this stcp. the research will dclinc thc 
related ob.ject properties used to deseribc the relationship 
between the classes. The relationship between classes needs to 
be identitied by the experts in Al-Quran. 
Define individuals. I'he indi\idual is the explanation about the 
related classes and properties delincd before in the previous 
steps involced in Al-Quran ontology. There are man! 
terminologies and simple sentences on what the classes and 
propcrties werc described according to the main themes. 
Develop Al-Quran Ontology. All classes. properties (obicct 
and data properties) and individuals have to bc linked in this 
phasc to reprcscnt the knowledge of Al-Quran. The results 
produced and appeared on the ProtCpe Owl ,  will represent the 
correct semantic of Al-Quran knowledge. 
k'alidate Al-Quran Ontology. On the linal stage. the 
information had been collected through reading materials or 
intervie\vs \+ith Al-Quran experts and a surve) has hecn 
conducted. 
Flg 1 Research Methodolog) 
11. Ontology ('ot1strlrctiot7 
I'he Al-Quran themes. scopc and relationship betbeen the 
themes were determined based on the Svammil Al-Qzrron 
Miracle fhc Rqfkretlce. Ibis paper denlonstrated the 
construction of ontologies for lman (/i7irh) and Akhlaq ( ( lee4  
main themes. l 'he definition of concepts. properties. and 
individual are shobn in Table 2. 
Intcr\iews ha\c been conducted by Al-Quran experts. Thc 
experts have explained in detail about the relationship arnong 
thc themes and propcrties. According to thc expen's 
comments. the correction has been made to ensure thc Al- 
Quran knowledge is defined eorrectlq. 'l'hcn. the ontology was 
developed b) using Protege-OWI.. Protege-Owl, is a tool 
originally developed for assisting thc users in developing large 
computerized knowledge base5 1121. I he emergence of 
semantic web technologies enhanced thc functionalities of 
I'rotege-Owl. to build, store. visualize and maintain the 
ontologies in many different formats such as relational 
databases. ITMI,. XMI,. RDI- and OWI,. Moreover. the 
ontology structure is based on frame-bascd approach that is 
applied in a knowledge representation system 1131. 
The concepts and propcrties were delined by using Malay 
language to help users understand the semantic produced from 
the Al-Quran ontology. The ontology spceification for the 
ProtegC-Owl, is dclincd as s h o ~ n  in T'ahle 3. 
1 AUI L 3 ON101 001 SPt( IFIC Alloh FOR PROI FOF-OWI 
A stud) is needed to identifj the thane. concept. and scopc 
related to thc themes delined in S+~ommil.4/-Qur.rrt7 Miraclr f /7p  
Rc.frretlce. Inlbrmation was collected through reading materials 
and interviewing with several people who expert on Al-Quran. 
The Al-Quran interpretation and books that c h i &  the Al- 
Qurail's amtent \\.as refel~ed Thus. Iman (Fuirh) and Akhlaq 
(Ored)  main themes were chosen as the project scope sincc it 
concerned all Muslims and nlostly described in Al-Quran. 






he first step is to create a class hierarchy for Jolth and 
cleed as main themes. and other concepts will bc defined as 
Ontologj Setting 
Classes Properties 
I alth Obl~gcd lo 
Allall Allall r Fa~tlr 
Judgmenl da! .ludgmenl da) c Faltli 
Classes PI o ~ e l  t~es 
Allah I'rovldel 
(;uldance (;lv~ng 
Grace C;uldallce G Allah 
(;lace G Allah 
Classes PI or~ertles 
Angcl I lavlng 
C'halactel C'haractel c Arrgel 
sub-themes. I his is shown in Figure 4, I:igure 5 and Figure 0. 
I:rom the sub-~hemes. the next level of' sub-themes is derived. 
['he next task is to define the properlies (object properties and 
data properties) that present the relationship hetween two 
clnsscs. Figure 7 shows both properlies in  relations (e.g.. 
giking. contained) with thc classes. Indi~iduals represent the 
Lerses ha\e been identitied relevant lo  the main themes. sub- 
themes and the next levels of themes. 'I'he individual value is 
annotated by test string. but most \:slues are constrained by 
data literal in  a particular formal (e.g.. date. float. and integer). 
prior versions of the ontology. and Ilniversal Resource 
Indicator (I IRI) referring to other resources. 'l'he individual 
annotations were set according to the classes and properties as 
sho\vn in Figure 8. 
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The validation is perlimned to ensure the correctness ol 
ontologq according to the themes, sub-themes and the next 
l e ~ e l  of  sub-themes that prcxnts  the actual semantics of the 
Al-Quran knowledge. This process has been carried out in two 
steps. first by using an expert review technique. and second h~ 
using ontology validation tool. 'l'he expert rc\ iew tcchniquc 
was involved seven Al-Quran experts. The focus group session 
was conducted and the validity elements o f t h e  ontology modcl 
have been examined. A part of  the results obtained from the 
validation process is shou.n in Table 4. 
In second step. the ontology was \alidated by using 
reasoner tool p r o ~ i d e d  in ProtC-gk-Owl, - Hermil 1.3.8. 
IlermiT 1.3.8 is latest version support OW1,-Ill.. which wah 
pertbrmed a checking for ontology consistency and 
satisliability 1141. The result in Figure 0 has shown the 
consistent) and satisiiabilit) of inferred classes. oh.ject 
properties. data properties. and individuals thal defined the 
ontolog) of AI-Quran. 
F I ~  9 Infened Ontolog\ b) I l e n n ~  l 
The validation results show that [he proposed ontologq 
model has a strong framework to support the representation of 
the Al-Quran knowledge using the theme-based approach (i.e.. 
l'hernatic) in the ontolog) structure. Moreover. the thematic 
classification approach has provided thc easiest way to 
understand the Al-Quran knowledge generated fiom the Al- 
Quran ontolog). However. more et'forts need to he employed in 
order to complete the ontology for the whole knowledge of  AI- 
Ouran. 
IV. RELATED WORKS 
llnderstanding the Al-Quran knowledge is a major 
challenge for Computer Sciencc and Artificial Intelligence 
rescarch area 131. Knowledge representation is a systematic 
approach to learn and understand a science based on a number 
o f  concept classification methods (6) .  Some methods of 
classification adoptcd b) researchers such as taxonomies. 
hierarchical. tree structure. paradigm and consrraincd lacct 
anal>sis in thc delegate. discover and construct neu  knowledge 
161[10]. Current researches have been using the ontology to 
represent knowledge in a wider context. specificall) in the 
domain of  AI-Quran. It is important to present the Al-Quran 
knowledge in a systematic manner because the Quran 
knowledge is divided into muhkamuf (i.e.. semantic sentence is 
clear) and m u r ~ s l l u h i h ~ t  (i.c.. semantic sentence is not clear). 
\vhich has required a high level of complex explanations. 
An cflhrt to crcatc inlhrmation systems that enablc AI- 
Quran kno\vledge to be accessed online has been implemented 
bq many researchers and system developers [I 1. Among them 
is (3)  who have built the Quran ontology-based infhrmation 
system in common Arab language and Arabic corpus. 'I'hc 
ontological structure is focused on the relationship o f  concept 
in AI-Quran taken from Arabic language. 17) has developed 
ontology that makes Al-Quran and kladith as the source t'or 
determining the related concept o f  knowledge in Islam. 181 has 
developed knowledge of Islam based on the AI-Quran by using 
ontology. 121 stud) focuscd only on thc ontology for semantic 
lcxicon Ihr a concept in the Al-Quran. particularlq the concept 
of  time. 
Many studies of  AI-Quran ontolog) a1waj.s fhcuses on  
dcfining the concepts fiom the verses of  Al-Quran. Se\cral 
researchers have tricd to automatc the construction o f  ontology 
131. Ilowever. the Al-Quran ontology is far awa) read>, to he 
used by the users duc to incompleteness of  the ontology agreed 
by thc Islamic scholars. Therefore. the application of  AI-Quran 
being developed still based on traditional methods (i.c., using 
entity-relationship modeling and relational database). 
Moreover. most Al-Quran ontolog) is developed bascd on thc 
English and Arabic languages. which was not allowed h r  
searching and learning by using a Mala) semantic based 
method. 'l'his research has explored and proposes the ontology 
based on theme-based classitication of Al-Quran knowledge in 
Malay language. 
I his research aims to dcvclop the Al-Quran knowledge 
ontology by using theme-based approach in Malay language. 
The thematic approach is believed easier for users to 
u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  Al -Quran  k n o w l e d g e  i n  a s y s t e m a t i c  w a y .  In 
i n t b r r n a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  e n v i r o n m e n t .  t h e  r e p r e s e n l a t i o n  a n d  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a p p r o a c h e s  m u s t  be u n d e r s t o o d  b j  h u m a n  a n d  
m a c h i n e  in  o r d e r  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  Al-Qurari  
knc> \ r l cdge  s e m a n t i c s  p r e s e n t e d  to t h e  r e a d e r s .  O n t o l o g i c a l  
a p p r o a c h  ivas  l e a d i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  m e t h o d s  s u c h  as 
t a \ c rnom>.  h i e r a r c h )  o r  t r e e  s t r u c t u r e  to p r e s e n t  a n d  c l a s s i l j  t h e  
A l - Q u r a n  k n o w l e d g e  fb r  d e v e l o p i n g  a smart a n d  
k n o \ r l e d g e a b l e  e o m m u n i t )  o F M u s l i m s  a n d  N o n - M u s l i m .  N o n -  
M u s l i m  can h a v c  a be t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  Al -Quran  b j  
r e f e r r i n g  t h e  A l - Q u r a n  k n o w l e d g e  p r o b i d e d  hy t h e  s e m a n t i c -  
h a s e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  t h a t  will be d e v e l o p e d  fu r the r .  F u t u r e  w o r k s  
t r i l l  e x p l o r e  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  f b r  b e n e f i t i n g  t h e  o n t o l o g y  o f  Al- 
Q u r a n  to t h e  r e a d e r s .  
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